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No. 1996-127

AN ACT

SB 1433

Exempting the issuanceby a qualified charityof a qualified charitablegift annuity

from regulation under insurancelaws.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited asthe CharitableGift Annuity

Exemption Act.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phrases when used in this act shall have the
meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Qualified charitable gift annuity.” An annuity which:
(1) Qualifies asa “charitable gift annuity” under section501(m)(5)of

the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. §
501(m)(5))or any successorprovision.

(2) Contains in a written agreementsubstantiallyall of thefollowing
provisions:

(i) The partiesacknowledge that, as of the date hereof, the fair
market value of the property transferredto (the qualified charity) is
substantially in excessof the fair marketvalueof the annuity andthat
the difference betweenthose valuesconstitutes a gift by the donorto
(the qualified charity) for its charitable purposes.

(ii) (The qualified charity) has advised thedonor thata charitable
gift annuity is not designedprimarily as an investmentbut ratheras a
charitable gift.

(iii) The promise to pay the annuity is not insuranceunderthe laws
of Pennsylvania, is not subject to regulation by the Insurance
Department and is not protected by the PennsylvaniaLife andHealth
Insurance Guaranty Associationunder Article XVII of the actof May
17, 1921 (P.L.682.No.284),known asThe InsuranceCompanyLawof
1921, or other protective device.

(iv) A statementasto whom thedonor maycontacttoobtainacopy
of the following information:

(A) the organization’s statesunder section170(c)of theInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.§ 170(c))or
any successorprovisions; and

(B) financial statements filed with a governmentalagencyor
audited financial statementsfrom thecharityshowingthatthecharity
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hasunrestrictedandunencumberedassetsin the form of cash,cash
equivalentsor publicly tradedsecuritiesof at least$100,000plus
one-half of the principal value of any annuities issued by the
organizationandthenin effect.
(v) The date the qualified charity or its predecessorcame into

existenceand a statementthat qualified charitiesmust have beenin
existencefor at least threeyears.

(vi) A descriptionof thebasisuponwhichtheorganizationqualifies
as aqualified charity.

“Qualified charity.” An organization which on the date a qualified
charitablegift annuity is issuedmeetsall of the following criteria:

(1) Is an organizationdescribedin section 170(c) of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 170(c)) or any
successorprovision.

(2) Has beenin continuousexistencefor at least threeyearsor is the
successorto or anentity controlledby suchorganization.

(3) Hasunrestrictedandunencumberedassetsin theform of cash,cash
equivalentsor publicly tradedsecuritiesof atleast$100,000plus one-half
of theprincipalvalueof anyannuitiesissuedby theorganizationandthen
in effect.

(4) Is oneof the following typesof organizations:
(i) Educationalinstitutions, the curricula of which in whole or in

part are registeredwith or approvedby the Departmentof Education,
eitherdirectlyor by acceptanceof accreditationby anaccreditingbody
recognized by the Departmentof Education, and any auxiliary
associations,foundations and support groups which are directly
responsibleto educationalinstitutions.

(ii) Hospitalswhich aresubjectto regulationby the Departmentof
Health or the Department of Public Welfare and the hospital
foundation,if any, which is anintegral part thereof.

(iii) Charitableorganizationswhich are required to or do file a
registrationstatementwith the Departmentof Stateundertheprovisions
of the act of December19, 1990 (P.L. 1200,No.202),known as the
Solicitation of Fundsfor CharitablePurposesAct.

(iv) Seniorcitizen centersandnursinghomeswhich arenonprofit
andcharitableandwhich voluntarily file aregistrationstatementwith
the Departmentof State under the provisionsof the Solicitation of
Fundsfor CharitablePurposesAct.

(v) Any bonafide duly constitutedreligious institutionsand such
separategroupsor corporationswhich form anintegralpartof religious
institutions,providedthat:

(A) such religious institutions, groupsor corporationsare tax
exemptpursuantto theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw
99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.).
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(B) nopartof their net incomeinuresto thedirectbenefitof any
individual; and

(C) theirconductis primarily supportedby governmentgrantsor
contracts,fundssolicitedfromtheirownmemberships,congregations
or previousdonorsandfees chargedfor servicesrendered.
(vi) Any corporation establishedby an act of Congressthat is

requiredby Federal law to submitannual reportsof its activities to
Congresscontaining itemizedaccountsof all receiptsandexpenditures
after being fully auditedby theDepartmentof Defense.

Section 3. Exemptionfrom regulation.
The laws of this Commonwealthregulatinginsurance1,including, but not

limited to, the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,and the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,
No.285),known as The InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,shall not apply
to the issuanceby a qualified charity of aqualified charitablegift annuity.
Section4. Previouslyissuedannuities.

A charitablegift annuity issuedprior to theeffective dateof this actshall
be deemedto be a qualified charitablegift annuity if both of the following
conditionsare met:

(1) The charitablegift annuity qualified as a charitablecontribution
under the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.)governingcharitabledeductionsat thetime
the charitablegift annuity was issued.

(2) The issuing organizationwas a qualified charity at the time the
charitablegift annuity was issuedor becomesa qualified charity within
oneyearof the effectivedateof this act.

Section5. Effective date.
This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th dayof October,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE

1
”issuance’ in enrolled bill.


